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ROUTE 203: Batavia
ROUTE 204: Brockport
Thursdays Only
RTS Orleans wants to do more than get
you to your destination safely and on time.
We want to make your ride enjoyable, too.
So no matter where you’re going,
we hope you enjoy the ride!

225 West Academy Street
Albion, NY 14411

585-589-0707

Route Service
Route Service is available between 6:30am
and 5:30pm. Keep in mind that the bus
stops shown on all RTS Orleans routes are
only the major stops. There are additional
stops along the route.

Route Fares (one-way)

Dial-A-Ride Service
We offer Dial-A-Ride service within Orleans
County Monday through Friday from 6:30
- 11am & 2 - 5pm. To schedule Dial-A-Ride
Service, please call 585-589-0707 at least 24
hours in advance. You can schedule Dial-ARide service up to one week in advance.

Adults

$1.00

Seniors 60+

$0.50

Dial-A-Ride Fares (one-way)

Disabled Persons

$0.50

Adults

Children under 5
FREE*
*When accompanied by a fare-paying
adult.

Route Deviation Service

Value Passes

We comply with the American Disabilities Act
(ADA) via our Route Deviation Service. The
bus may deviate from the route to serve points
within ¾ mile off the route. Following an off
route deviation, the bus will return to the point
on the route it left.

Save extra money with a Value Pass!
Value Passes can be purchased on board
any RTS Orleans bus and are valid on
RTS Orleans, Genesee, Livingston,
Ontario, Seneca, Wayne and Wyoming
routes.
$10 Value Pass

11 Rides

If you cannot reach regular bus stops, route
deviation may be a good option for you.

$20 Value Pass

23 Rides

$3.00

Connections to
Genesee County

To reserve a ride, call during our regular busiChildren under 5
FREE*
*When accompanied by a fare-paying adult. ness hours at least one day before your desired
trip, and up to one week in advance. Monday
RTS Orleans connects to Genesee
reservations must be called in by 3:00pm on
County through RTS Genesee. Schedule
Friday. Route deviation fares are charged
information for all RTS routes is available
twice the route fare without discounts.
at myRTS.com or by calling 585-5890707
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